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A terrific fire raged in Savannah NEW ADV ElCliSLMliN TS.The vestibule train will be discon-
tinued to-morro- w.

on Saturday night and before it
could bo checked it had burned
through half a mile of the most pros

below. For half an hour all interest
centred here. An engine was sent
to the church, but it got there too
late. At any time daring the first
ten minutes a single bucket of water
would have saved the picturesque
structure. The church was a mas

TOReady mixed paints and stains,
white lead, oil and varnishes. For
low prices and good reliable goods

perous section of the city and en
tailed a loss of from $1,000,000 to

marble. go to the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.sive edifice of granite and$1,500,000. The latter figures are
triwn in , anaoiai in th ATovx. vt.t completed in 1829 at a cost of 125- ,-
e. . - .. " " " - v n wvrt m m 1.1 , ,.-- A Br. barque Bristow, Johns, cleared

to-da- v for Hnnihnrcr with 2 4flO hr .be rebuilt for $200,0000. The spireHerald. It is probable that thfe in-

surance will not be more than two
thirds of the loss. We collate some
pavticiilars from specials in yester-
day's Charleston News and Courier:

overnmiff a beautiful buntiay scnooi relg rQsi valued at $8,750, shippedchapel of brick, finish four years ago ' i
at a cost of 35.000. by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.

For minutes after thetwenty-fiv- e i Yonn' cougu Babamfire attacked its interior the steeple j ig a remed that ig Ml enfcirelvSAVANNAH, April r Midnight. Ai. ' w tru i w i iimi r fa n l v - ! n i i i .. . .

unuHd huHFou -- oSayanuah prcrfcy tY
1.,(.iw1vllrt1rnC!h,1. r H,!o ,.,:,f r " .iciioc ouu urtr ail ourouic HHUXNyZ&rtZZZlZZ h?,": I Coughs ABthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption. For sale wholespire tottered,
old bell gave its last toll, and down

IH 111 IIM' I IMI iO Cfcl I i i 1 till VI

nighl hour, and the most disastrous
fire whilj has ravaged this city is
still rairitiir. Storting rirht in "the sale and retail by Munds Brothers.

thebusiness heart of the town.Prttw ii in the mou elegant form '
the LAXATlVt and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

crushed the mass, failing partly on
the chapel 'and partly on some other
houses in the rear of Capt. John
Flannery's residence on Hull street.

Just about this time the last tower

Judge Gilmer is holding Bruns
wick court, which convened to-da- y.

His Honor went down this morning, rflM I N frTON -

flames spread rapidly Kast and
West and cut a fiery igwath diagon-
ally across five blocks of stores and
residences.

More than eighty business firms,
families and real estate owners share
in the loss. AH manner of house-
hold effects, snatched hastily from
the homes of rich and poor, fill the
streets and squares on both sides of
the path of the still glowing coals.

Just at dusk last evening, perhaps

on the Odd Fellows' Hall collapsed accompanied by Messrs. John D.
and crushed in the roof of Mrs. j Bellamy. Jr., Frank McNeill, J. C.XUti Peareon E"is
street were going, and Andrew Han Weill. ,

ley's four-stor-y paint store at Whit-- !

aker and York streets was Susti Tne alarm of fare yesterday moru- -
I o

! catching. This last mentioned build- - ing, sent in from box 35, was caused
4ng burned rapidly too - bv tne burning of a small hole in theAcross Whitaker street was the- - ' e' of a one stor' frame buildinghandsome arsenal of the Savannah
Volunteer Guards battalion. The on Eleventh street, between Market

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
ffl0st beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perman-

ently cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
UOKYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

excellent remedy known to
h is theme ft

CLSME THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
to THAT

UftE LLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

The Grand Spring Opening at Taylor's Bazaar, in Millinery-an- d Fancy
Goods, will take place Tuesday, April 9th. Wednesday, April 10th, Thurs-
day. April 11th, with one of the Largest Stocks ever brought to this State.
A call will convince you of the same. We have secured a Milliner from
Burgaw. a Milliner from Wilmington, Miss Gardner, and a New York
Milliner at the head, that is Mrs. Taylor, with her experience of twenty-fo- ur

years, is sufficient guarantee in the Trimming Department.
We have always given satisfaction and will ever try to continue

doing so at

Guards did everything in their pow and Dock, owned and occupied by a
er to save tneir nome. wo nun- - coiored man by the name of Merritt

fifteen minutes before 7 o'clock, ii
clerk in Dauiel Hogan's dry goods
store, at Broughton and Barnard
streets, attempted to light the gas
in one of the front windows. The
taper touched a curtain and in an
instant the window was ablaze.
JPowder could not have flashed up
niore quickly. A mass of laces and
ladies" wear filled the windows. All
of this was in flames before the
clerk could tear the curtain from its
hangings. A passer-b- y on the side-
walk, thinking he could assist in
putting out a mimic fire at that
stage, smashed in the glass with his
cane. In rushed a gust of wind,
which was blowing strong from the
Northwest. The draft Carried the
flames from the window to a sbelf.
Down this the fire ran almost as fast
as an electric current. The most re-
markable fact was the incredible

ureu. men wicn ouKeis worKeti wun
all their might. Not until 10 o'clock
did they give up. and then Hanley's
building was in ruins, and half a
block on York between Bull and
Whitaker was ablaze.

The section burned out embraces
half a block of business houses1 on
the south side of Broughton, east of
Barnard, and half a block west of
Barnard on Broughton. There the
burnt track embraces the block on
State street between Whitaker and
Barnard and half a block west of

Sound Keidence for Sale.
Hon. Chas. M. Stedman, through

Messrs. Cronly & Morris, offers for
sale his beautiful residence oh
Wrightsville Sound. It is located
only about a quarter of a mile from
the Seacoast depot and contains in
all about 123 acres, fronting on the
Sound about 400 feet. There is
enough there for a half dozen resi
dences, each with a water front of

ASK YOUR DRUUOJ&i run

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

VmVtUE. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y

men 26 ly darw

Barnard. The new Whitefield build
ing on Whitaker and President
streets escaped, but south of it is a its own.
tract embracing threefourthsof the City Courtrapidity with whfph the fire spread block on York, between Bull and Wm. Moore, drunk and down,Whitaker, and half to the block be tfrfl

guilty, but judgment was suspendedtween Whitaker and Barnard on
South Broad. Dr. Hopps's residence
at the corner of Bull is the only

on condition that be tells where he
house left until the second street
west of Whitaker is reached. The

bought the liquor, as he is a minor
Chas. Kornegey, disorderly con

duct, $10 or 20 days.
Gilbert , Telfair, an old offender

The Women Praise H. B. B.
i n suffering of women certainly awakens

flte sympathy of every true philanthropist
Tta&r test friend, however, is B. B. B. (Bot-

anic Blood Brdru. Send to Blood Balm Co.
At Lint it, Ga., tor proofs.

U. L. cassidy, Kennesaw, Ga., writes:
'Thiw tx)Uies of B.B. B. cured my wife of
trotuia."

Mrs. II M. Laws, Zalaba. Fla., writes: "I
nave never used anything to equal B. B. B."

Mix c. li day. Rock- - Mount, N. C, writes:
".o: a day or 13 years was I tree irom heada-
che. B. li. B. entirely relieved me. I feel
Uko another person.'

James IV. Lancaster. Hawkinsvllle, Ga.,
sn- "My wife was in bad health for eight
years. Five doctors and many mtent niedl- -

east half of the block between South
Broad and Hull, and Bull and Whit
aker is gone. At 2 o'clock this morn- - was fined $10 or to be imprisoned for

BAZAAR,
118 Market Street, -- - - Wilmington, N. C.

O

Our Wholesale Department is now complete, and we are ready to sellto the trade at very low figures. apl 8 tf

iner the city, wnich was as lierht as
20 days, for being drunk and down.dav for six hours, is in darkness, all

W. R. Terry, disorderly conduct,the electric lights being out, the
wires having been broken early m
the night.

judgment suspended.

"Laying the Stone.
The first blocks on the new pave

'It Works tike a Ckarm."
RuIon's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma
Are you bilious and dyspeptic?

Does your liver sluggish seem?
Is your slumber often broken

By a hideous, nightmare dream?
ment for Market street were laid

Steamer Louise,
JJEGINNING MONDAY. WILL LEAVE WIL-mlngt- on

every morning at 9 o'clock, and leave
Sonthport at 2 o'clock p. m. during Court.

tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,this, morning, and the work will be sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph

D !8 had done her no good. Six bottles of B.
B. . cofed her."

MtB & Tomllnson, Atlanta, Ga., savs:
year l suffered with rheumatism, caused by
Kidney trouble unci Indigestion. 1 also was
fteWe and nervous. B. B. B. relieved rne at

ee. although several other medicines had
failed." .

Kev. j. m. Richardson, Clarkston, Ark.,
nte&. .My wife suffered twelve years with

rneiimatteni and female complaint. A lady
my church had been cured bv B. B.

np persuaded my wife to try it, who nowaro there is nothing like B. B. H.,as itqulck-.- v
her relief."

Friend, be wise: ThePleasantPellets pushed forward as fast as the blocks theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
ana all painful affections. For salecan be had. Like those laid on

North Front street they are not the
Made by Dr. Pierce procure,

And they bring you back the sun-
shine

Of good health, you may be sure.
by Munds Brothers.

Messrs. Fore & Foster have justregular Belgian blocks but they
make just as good a pavement. TheyLOCAL ISnBTCTS. completed a very handsome Summer

cottage on Wrights ville Beach, midare called "spalls" and are from the
granite quarry near Richmond, on way between the Club House of the
the R. & D. R. R. They cost much Carolina Yacht Club and the ter

rogs una Chemical?
ILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

AMderBraoes, Trusses, etc., etc,
Aw Prescriptions tilled day or night at

P. C. MILLER'S,
Drugstore,m Corner Fourth and Nun Sta,

minus of the Ocean View Railroad.

Fare for round trip 75 cents. . apl 8 It
m ' '

Rulon's. Magnetic Liniment.
SPEEDY CURE FOK KHUEMATISM,A Neuralgia, Gout, neadache, jrc.
YouDg'H cough Balaam

Win cure all Dleeases of the Throat and Lungs.
For sale by MUNDS BROTHERS,

aps Agents for Manufacturer.
'Notice.

rjHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY

formed a copartnership under the name and
style of Turrentine, vouers & Co., for the
transaction of a General Brokerage Business

in this city.

less than the Belgian blocks.
Removed to Burgaw.

We understand that Dr. S. S.
Satchweli, of Rocky Point, will re

The "King's Daughters, "connect

INDEX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

Taylor's Bazaar Notice
B F Penny Fine Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cumming Mattresses
R M MclNTlRE Dress Goods
Cronly & Morris For Sale
Stmr LorlsE For Southport
corneatj's Bed Bug Interceptic
F C Miller Drug3 and Chemicals
Mrs E B Wiggins, Agt New Goods
Turrentine, Vollers & Co Notice

ed with "the several parishes or
working within them, are invited to9"STOKLEY'S. move to Burgaw for the practice of meet with the "Tens" of St. Paul's

at the start.
Thirty five men, girls and boys

were employed in Hogan's. The
first and only alarm these had was
the "blaze of light which came with
the suddenness of a Hash of light-
ning. Those on the first floor rushi
eJ for the door, not stopping: even
to pick up their hats and bonnets.

S. Golinski, a salesman, who was
the last one out, says that the first
intimation he had of danger was the
sheet of light which flooded the
building. He was down in the base-
ment and rushed up in time to see
the last girl escaping out the
Broughton street door. This door
was encircled with fire when he
reached it and he was blistered in
dashing out. By. this time all the
first floor was wrapped in flames,
which were leaping up the broad
stairs to the upper stories. In three
minutes after the fire started every
floor was enveloped, and the flames
were bursting from the windows and
roofs.

In fifteen minutes Hogan's build-
ing was completed gutted. A thous-
and roofs in the residence section
were imperilled, but there was dan-
ger nearer at hand. Adjoining the
Hogan building on the east was
Douglass & Co's crockery house, and
next to that two two story brick
buildings. When the roof of the
tall store fell in, flames broke from
the crockery store and a moment
later Mrs. P. Cohen's store, on the
southwest corner of Barnard and
Broughton, was burning.

For five minutes more men won
dered if the handsome home of the
Odd Fellows, a beautiful four story
brick hall, would escape, but it did
not. By twenty minutes after 7 rt
was on fire in a half dozen places.
AH that the firemen could do was of
no avail. On this fine structure were
two towers.. From these the sparks
rose hundreds of feet in the air.

The Odd Fellows' Hall stood on
the north side of Telfair square. To
the south was another house for
three hundred feet; more than a
square acre of open ground intej
vened. Had the night been ciilm,
the desolation would not be a tenth
of what it is, but with sheets or fire
sweeping out a hundred feet some
times and with a shower of sparks,
which made a livid canopy, so lurid
and yet so dense that the moon could
not be seen throught it, falling a
mile away, the wonder is that the
blackened wake which the scourge
left does not reach a mile and a half
instead of. only half a mile. By 7:30
a dozen buildings were-- burning
fiercely.

.The fire was beyond the control
of the home department, who have
four engines. Every man who could

his profession, succeeding to Dr.
Ennett's good will, the latter gen
tleman having removed to this city.

IbQvVE ARE NOW PRE--

ajpr paii- - d to accommodate
all who may can ;pon us with the

parish at St. Paul's Church to mor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock. It is
desired to bring about some coop
eration among the several "Tens" in
the city.

Dr. Satchweli will make Burgaw bisFinest Oysters headquarters but will continue to
imh on th0 Coast' We bave made special

For other locals see fourth page.

Ger. barque Antares, Rahden,
from this port for Stettin, passed
Dungeness on the 4th inst.

"iuus lor mo sea on. J. R. TURRENTINE,
H. L. VOLLERS,

practice at Rocky Point and other
sections of 'Perider county. Dr.
Satchweli has long ranked as one of

Myrtle drove, jMiddle and Its Seventieth Birthday.
The 70th anniversary of the intro

tump Sound OVsters
P. E. HASHAGEN.

Wilmington. N. ., April 6tn, 188a
apl 8 j

the leading physicians in the State
and the citizens of Burgaw are to be

duction of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows into this country
falls due on Friday next, the 26th

hand. servedromptandm any
congratulated on having him locate
in their town. inst. Tt will be duly observed in a

joint celebration by Cape Fear
WrigUtsvllle.

The National .Life

AND

The Albatross Adrift.
The steam tug Alex. Jones, which Lodge No. 2 and Orion Lodge No.

67, of this city. An address will beleft Southport at 8 o'clock on Sat

For Sale.
rjHE MOST DESIRABLE AND BEAUTIFUL

location upon Wrlghtsvllle Sound. We offer.'
for sale the residence and extensive grounds or
Maj. Chas. M. Stedman. located about quarter
or a mile from the Depot of the Seacoast Ball-wa- y,

containing about 135 acres, with a front-
age upon the water of about 400 feet. Tne
ocean view is unsurpassed anywhere. A splen-
did well of water, two orchards and a variety

Best assortment of fishing tackle
can be found at the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

Comfort and economy are to be
found in the use of oil stoves. Sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Canary and mocking bird cages.
A full line of above are now being
shown by the N. Jacobi Hdw.Co. t

Make your house secure by put
ting burglar proof locks on yonr
blinds and windows. For sale by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

urday morning, under command of delivered by Rev. F. W. E. Peschau
and a banquet will be served for theCapt. J. J. Adkins, with the disa II Tl TXT ActriAAinf i aH members of the order and their inmantled barque Albatross in tow,
vited guests.0 WASHINGTON, D. C. bound for Norfolk or Boston, ret urn

Personal.
Mr. o. A. Ramsay, of Burgaw,SIP

S

of grapes in abundance. Dwelling and one
houses all in good condition. Nothing' la lack-
ing to mate this a perfect summer residence,
which can b readily seen and proven by an
examination of the same. The premises,
which ean be divided into four or six lota, can
be examined and shown upon application to
Maj. Chas. M. stedman or

apl83t CRONLY MORRIS.

was in the city to day.

ed last night, the barque having
broken adrift when about 33 miles
Northeast of Frying Pan Lightship.
They struck the gale at 3 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon and it soon be

f3U.oie.19

None.

.1120,002.31

We are glad to know that Bishop
Watson is reported as better.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to
itself and superior to all other prepa-
rations in strength, economy and
medicinal merit.

came a hurricane, with a fearful sea Hon. James Wilson returned to ' IN TIMS OF EIAC1 PIIPAnl HI WAL"running. The barque had been
Forest fires have been raging in

the city lost night from New York.
Col. John J. Hedrick returned on

Saturday night from a visit to the
YOU MIGHT

stripped to her lower masts and
could not set a stitch of canvas. IF YOU AIN'T GOT EM.r

HAVE 'EM.Brunswick county for several days
and the light is plainly visible from When- - last seen she was making i NeW York markets. Corneao's Bed Bug Jnlerceptic

Does the work Quietly. Quietly and Pleasaat- -

PresMent,

RttB D. ELDRIDO,
"ewury. Manager and Actuary.

quite good weather and drifting to-- j Maj. D. O'Connor has returnedtne clt--
v atOdd Fellows' building was attacked n,Sht- -

wards the Southeast. She was own-- s from an extensive business trip to&t3&a$&r2?eZv0! WnthlT meeting of
what records they could,. So fast the Chamber .of Industry is to be
though did the fire eat up the fin j held at the City Hall to-nig- ht and a
mense hall that little was saved. The ; fun attendance is urged.
Young Men's Christian Association :

did not save scarcely anything from Brunswick Court is in session this

ed by Mr. B. F. Conway, of Brook the North and Northwest,
lyn, N. Y. She was commanded by Capt. J. T. Harper, Capt. John W.
Mate John Knoppel, of New York, , Harper, and Messrs. J. Pinner and
and had as a crew two sailors, whose f Win. St. George left here this mom-nam- es

we could not ascertain, and ing for Norfolk,
Messrs. John H. iTrotgen and Chas. j We iqnclv regret to learn that

. a ivruutnent core "So 10 Speak. ' Aft
tor C0R.vBi.c:8, the Alpha and Omega of ALL
tfed Bug Poisons, and take no other. Perflate
by all Druggists. inch 27 3m nae m

Table Board. 3
FEW GKKTLKMEN (JAN BE ACCOMMQ- -

darel with Table Board on application at
mchg7 THIRD 8T.

its costly fitted up room in this week and the steamer Louise will
building: i - - - : i i i, f 1. J tl,; mA4. ' AMoai Tnmad f, W t-- a. ef tck nnliMI

uic cuusteruaiwu oi amy nm . . : . r 1 v . ... . , r.. , .

Aaite5niblePoUcy. '

'ncasnai Fixa Age
( 0V Cutely umireu.

rabieAft.r Three Years;

of people the Are demon iiue ii ed for southport, leaving tnere on tne IjAtkk. is prooaoie wiai me , force, i muii sw. coihhioj iu
i barque Iras been caught and towed his roomin a new place. From the Odd Fel ' return at 2 p. m.

lows .nan tne sparks leaped fo into Port Royal, 8. C. or that atjftll Hon. E. AV. Kerr, of Clinton, was)a quarter Gf a mile over the block . Hsve CQ,sh
events the crew bave been saved, as in the cjty today u route for From Wilmington. From HirmmofW.of houses and caught the tall grace Attend to it m time do not uegP. S. RIDDELLE, M. a fal spire of the old Independent Pres lectit for it may become serious and a telegram was reoejved here this Southport, and left fr hat placeij

byterian Church. High up, more end in Consumption. Young s Cough fiernoou from Mr. Wrotgen, at.that this afternoon to be in attendance
736 a. m 1 Leave
80 p. m Leave fcgp.Bj- -
ecOep. m j Leave... y.. wp.m..OIBson ..,M.lcal Erector: f

than a hundred feet above the' Balsam will cure all Disease
'"U.N . K SrjfWt. "M street, the little flame onieklv at Throat ana Lung. ror w SUNDAY 9OU0H7I.fi.

s&ffrmi Leave orp..
of
do

the
bv llace a'"" for money with which at Brunswick Superior Court, which j

" jo get home, ro particulars as fet.jia now in session there. Leave.U' i i nol . . . tracted the attention of the throng aluuds Brothers.N


